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just roputation, which. ho enjoyed, by glowing
pictures of fancy and by eparkling flighits of
the imagination ; but the Igentie sweetnoes of
bis nature pervades bis îvritings, -and imparte
te thein an indefinall grace whicb bias noeri
been surpassed by any other -Englishi authoi'.
Bis sentences floNv alongw~ith. quiet md p)ettefail
eftrneetnoss, exciti ng sensations si rii ilar to those
caueed by the musical pur-linigs of* a, beautiful
brookc, as it flowvs ini ite winding course throughi
mcadowvs x'ecllent of ripening clover ami valleys
glowing in the noontide of beauty. Oharms,
snob as tbese weî'e not long uni'ecog,ýnizcd, and
gaincd f1ôr Adidison the approbation of con-
tempoî-ary vri tors, and the warm support of tho
wholc Etiglislh people. We do net find in bis
writînge anythin*g coarseo or nseml). In sonie
of themi theo is an abundance of ivit, but it is
net the kcind Nvhich charactorized the mani-
mors eo' those times. It* is sonî6thing wholly
original, and worthy of his purity of mind and
expression ; but îve cannet feel snirprisod nt
this when wve consider tbe pur-pose whicl hoe
hnd in viow, and wbich guided irai in produe-
ing tho inestadinirable oxaniplosof %vit, humer,
and satire: "to enliven inorality with wvit, and
to teniper wit 3vith morality." Such a motive,
conscientiously carricd out, did not fait to give
birth te impressions wvlich materially aîffected
the morale of' the times, and brotiglit abolit a
much purer fonie of mannoi's. It iras eof course
a matter of ne littie difficulty to confine bimself
te a strict observance of' the rule îvbich ho bad
laid down ; but noverthelesselhe desorves great
crodit foir bis attornpt te do that, wbich the
gî'eatest etf iis have signal iy fi ed te acceem-
plish.

The roputati ,oî cf .Addison i'ests principally
i11)01 the cssays which l)lpetr'ed iii the 'Speùta-
tor. His pecu'y, thengh thoroughly charactor-
istiecof' bis naitire, by ne means entities him- teoa
rank arue.0lîg8t Uic firît ol'Eliglislî p)oets; but hi$
pr-ose is ithot doubt an admirable monument
-to bis nameo. A feiv cf his pocime are indeed
excellenît; and it ivas through the instrnmen-
taIity cf eue cf these, llie Caiiipaiyn, that lio
received his first publie appointmnîts. In his
verse, andi ise in sorteo c' bis prose, thore ie
displayed a vivid imag9ination. This is net,
boeoer, grand and noble, but beatutifuil and

seetnoss, ne less cbarming tban hi s bcauty
eof style ; yet it (1ccc net wefflzen IL siîîglo
s;entence, buit rather adds strengtli and force.
Dr. Jlohnson lias paid ini a 1'oîv w'rcl a
fltting tribulte te liks wri inge: ",Whoever
iihes te obtain an Letiglisli s 1lo fuiliai' but

net couarse, andi elegant but netL ostenitatious,
must g:ive blis d ays and niglits te the volumes
of Addisen.» There %vas in Iiim a delicacy of
sentiment, aî'ising, ne donibt, fri bis timîdity
cf nature, which filled a void in English litera-
turc.

The works of Addison no longer dlaim -the
attention wbich their first appoaranco elicited.

Theyý aecomplisbed the aims whieh thoir writer
bad in view, irben bie made the vices, fashions,
incivilities, and incensistoncios cf the times
the subjets cf bis essays. Thore are, however,
many vorthy articles on tepies îvbich willi
always be interesting to mon of reflned tastes
and morale. Thev are thoso w'hich ref'er te the
vices and virtues wvhich ivili alivays be found in
social circles, and wbich distinguish the varions
types et' hunian characteî'. ihouglh many of
these aire objectionable, because of' his unî'emit-
tinn' encleavors te d iscourage tho vicieus mnan-
lier'$ cf tbose Clay$, stili ire cannot but admire
bis virtuens styleocf handling every variety cf
sulbeet, and bis fi'eedoni frein. that looseness cf
expression which is se disgusting in literatuî'o,
excellent in every other_respect.

A NESW RACE OF DOGS-THE TA ILLESS
FAMILY.
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Another link lias been feund whicb %vil[ go
far', we think, te pr-ove the correctness cf Charlos
Darwvin's tbeery, otlîcrwise called the theeî'y of
Inatti'al selection." It is nie less than a. race

or' taîlluss doegs whlich lias floutrisheci under 011v
cycs for twc gonoî'ations, and irbicli lias thouiglit
pt-ope', Il ne dcubt," as «iMr. Dar'win îvould say,
Iin accoî-daîîe îvith the laws cf natux'al selc-

tien, or- evolutioni," te dispense îvith that uise-
less appendige which. %vo end tail. If theso

b'g ir i a ste of transition freont canines te
the gonfle honzo, wvc must say that at their pre.
sent rate of pL'egres they will soon outstrip the
humans. They appear to be cf a more cclucated
and bigh-tened dcs than tbe conimouî dogs, îvith
wvlom they ecorn Ie associate.
ý, Their singullar conduct bas; of late been atton-
tivoly wvatched, and it bias been noticed tlîat
there is a gî'adual improvement in theiî' intel-
loctuai statue. For instance, they aiîvays carry
thomeeolves in a dignified ruanner, and nover
conîverse (if wve coaa as yet apply that terni te
their colloqunial communications) in the bright
ligit Of' tlîe suin ; but retire beneath semne frieîîd-
ly troc or- shed te avoid, ne doubt, beoming
tanned, and thue speiling their complexion. We
have aise often notieed thora rubbing their cau-
dal extrcmnity againet corne fonce or stray
obstruction, by îvich menais tbey hope te î'o-
nieve before long the uneeenily shaggodness in
that part; and thue possos e cont peeterier
collosities untilhaving become anthropoids, tbey
-wili ultimatcly omet-go frein, their state of' tran-
sition, înctamerpboecd inte fili-groxvn homini-
dae cf the secies sapi .ens.

In seme respects, thcy se ncarly resemble
man that it je a task cf ne little difficuity te
draw a I le of demarcation betweon tbem. Tbey
are just as inquisitive as those who coneider
themeselves their betters. A filet that was fully
proved st wvcck by ene cf'theso taillese legis,
ia Nvhomn the instinct cf poking one's nese inte
other people's affaire, and vurieus other places
Nyhereone isn't wvanted, Nvas already developed
te suob a high clogrec that lie insertcd the end


